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THE SPIRIT'S TESTIMONY OF CHRIST.
'.
- . He Jhal/ ujlify of me. John xv. 26.
.
HESE words are ij:>Ok~n by the Lord of Glory, concerning the,holy Spirit of Truth, whom the Father
had promifed to fen4 upon his chofen, in the moft rich abundance of his fulnefs, when the holy Emmanuel, Jefl,l~ the_
Chri£1:, thefon of God, lhould be exalted at the. righ't hand
of power. This promife peculiarly-related to the glorious
peripd when o.~r great high prie£1: ibot.~ld ftt down on the
right;hand of the .throne, of the Majefl:y in the heavens: or ·
·when he lhould afcend to his father: that is, when the.fon of
- man £hould be abfolutely exalted, inro the full enjoyment of
_the infinite, e._ternal, immutable perfection of the divine
effence. For notwithfl:anding that every fou\, who had been
made p~rtaker of the grace of falvation, from the foun,da~io.u;
C>f the_.>Vorid, had been bleffed with ~he fpirit of God; and
without which fa! vation had been impoffible; yet none of
the faints under the Old Teflament ever did, and none of
the·.difciples of J~fus ever could, receive_ it in t}Jat abundant
meafure promifed under theN t!W T ef1:ament; until the Lord
of Life afcel)ded up far above all heavens, that he might fill
all things. - Becaufe the Son of God, which baptizt;th with
the Holy Ghoft, was not invef1:ed with full power to bellow
this richef1: of _lll bh:Rings, until he was by tbe right hand of ·
God exalted, and having received of the Father the promife
of the Holy Gho£1:. 'The Haly Ghqjl was mt yet give,n, hecaufe that Jefus was not yet glorified.- If I go not away the
comforter will not come unto you ; but if l depart, I will/end
him unt you_. For, b~ it obferved, the Holy Ghoft is the
eternal fpirit of the living God; arid it would be incongruous .
to imagine that he lhou ld be fent by one inferior to himfelf; _
or that he lhould pr9ceed from the Son of God, until the ·
Holy One arriv~d to the ultimate ~xc~llency of Jehovah; 'or
until he was abfolutely pofieffed of all the fulnefs o,f the
Godhead bodily. And now the great anointed of God,
being about to enter into his glory, he 'abundantly confirms
to his difciples the promife made bc:forc-1.1f b'i5 Father, that
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he would fend to them, fr0111 his Father, the comforter,
even the Spirit of Truth. And in the words before us he
opens to them the work which this Spirit of Truth fuould
perform in them; namelr, he foal/ trjlify of me.
And this promife of ChriH: holds forth to us one fi.ngle
truth, or affords one fing1e propof:tion.
That the whole work and office of· rhe comforter, the Spirit of Truth, confifis in this: to tejlify of the Sou if Gad.
~
The tefiimony of the Spirit in all the prophets was n~»- ~
thing e1fe but a manifefiarion of Jefus Chrift; when it tejl~- ~
fled beforehand the fi1ferings of Chrijf, and the glary that
jh_2uld fo!ltw. He is ali in all, in the fight of his Father;
all in all to his church ; and therefore he is all in all in the
tefl:imony of the Spirit. As it is faid, in the volume of the "
book it is written of me. And again, to him give all the prD- ·
phets witntjs. And again, him of whom Mojes in the law
and the prophets did write. For, notwithfianding the pro- :
phets might introduce a thoufand things for illufl:ration of
the glorious fubjeet, or in fubordination to the grand defign,
they ·wrote of nothing as an original, 'er a primary object,
but Emmanuel. He expounded unto them in all the· JcriPtun!s the tbingsconccrning bimje!J.
·
The tefiimony of the Spirit in the apofiles was no other ·
thing than wh:n related to the Son of God. And we are his
witt~f!es.-And we are witnejjes of gil things whi,·h he did.
-1f/ho are his witnejfes unto tbe people. They held forth no ·
other doctrine but what centered in the truth and fulnefs of
Chrift. They decl an:d him the one mediator betweenGod
a ~ 1d man. The all-fufiicient and alone Saviour. Neith~ru
there jqf.vatian iff any other ;for there i,- none other name umln- hea·ven gi·ven among men whereby we mz!Jl be Javed. They
had no other doctrine to preach. Philip opened his mflutb• ..
and begrm at the fame Jcripture, and preached unto him Jif11s. :
. For the whole will ot God is fulfiiled'in him: the callingof
')inners, and landi!ica<ion of faints, is performed by him; ·
and :::11 1he blciJings cf grace and glory proceed from ' him.
Theref<.re Chrdt was the firft and · Jail: of all the mdfage _
th::y !)ad to deliver. fVe preacb not ourfclves, but Cb~ '
J e.fus the Lord. And undt:r the dire.:lion ot his fpirit, they _
abode by thi~ fin gle point, from w:1ich they never deviatN.
· For I dctermmed u~t to know any thmg among,you, Jave JifiiS
· . ChriJl, and him crufijied.
The tefl:m1ony of tlie.fpirit in th e h~;a:ts of the fain:s,-IF
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no other than the truth as it is in Jefus, clearly illuftratcd
from the word of his grace, received with all the underflanding to an unwavering belief, and infcribed in the affections of the foul, . with full delight. Hereby kn ow ye the
Spirit of G od: every Spirit that conjejjeth that. ]ejus Dhrifl
is crnne in the jiejh, is of God. But it is not fuch a confeJlion
as may be caught up from common report, and uttered without underftanding. For that is no more than founding brafs
or a tinkling cymbal. And is no better than a lie in the
mouth of him that fpeaks it; becaufe it is not the truth of
his heart. None can truly confefs what his heart does not
believe; and none can beiieve on the Son of God from the
noife or opinion of others; for that is no believing which
has not its foundation in the record that G od gave of his
fon; and which does not receive the life, light, truth, and
power of that record, into the very intelletl:uals of his lou!.
And wherever the truth of the word of g:race reveals Chrifr
in the foul, it is conveyed under the powerful influence of
the fpirit of Jefus. No man can Jay that Jefus is the Lord,
but by the Holy Ghojt. This therefore is the w.or:k of the
Spirit, to reveal the holy one of God in the hearts .of all
that believe. l1"hofocver believeth that Jcfus is the Chrijl,
i1 born of God. That is, of the word of God, through the
fpirit of power. For our gofpel came not unto you in word
only, but alfo in power; and in the Holy Ghofl.
·
Now be it obferved, that the Holy Ghofr in his lower
miniftrations, under the Old Teftamcnt, in the apofl:les
teftifying of what Jefus did on earth, and in the firfl: breathings of life in the believer, never teftified of a<l objeB: inferior to the Son of God; for that would have been to have
teftified of one inferior to himfelf. · So iikewifc in his highefl:
minifl:rations, as the Spirit of Truth, the promife of the
Father, the Comforter, the Holy .Spirit of pror .ife, the
fealing, the anointing, the baptifm of the Holy Ghofl, &c.
He found no objeB: fuperior to the Son of God of whom to
teftifv. Therefore the mofr glorious manifefl:ations and
riche'ft communications of the Holy Ghofl:,. are nothing more
nor lefs than the ppening df the' glorie>, riches, excellencies,
and perfeB:ions of the fulnefs of Chrift.
All the promifes ,of Chrift relative to the performances of
the comforter when he fhould come, refpected the teftimony
concerning him!elf. Which of neceffity mufr be thf' cafe.
For, as itpleafed the Father that in him fhould all f~lnefs '
dwell
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dwell, it wasimpoffible that the Holy Ghofl: ilimild convey
comfort from any"Other fountain; nor can any blefling be
communicated from him to us, but what is rtl,o'ealed to the
underfl:anding. Therefore the work of the comforter wholly
con fills in tefiifying of the Son of U oJ; anJ in this ce1~tres
all the promifes of our Lord }l:fus concerning him. He
fhould reveal to his dif~iples the Jell!JWjhip of tbe myflery; or -·
the union of the :Father, and the SDn, and the Church. .A t
thafday ye jhall know tbat I am in my Fstber, and you in me,
and I i11 ;•ou. He fhould illuminate their minds to remember, and to uni:l.:rftaud, and enjoy th e precious truths which the Lord had fpoken unto thein, which heretoLre they were
not able to comprehend. But the comforter, wbicb is the
Holy Ghqjl, wbom the Fatber will fond in my name, he jha/1
teach you al! things, and bring all things tiJ your remembrance,
whatjoever I have. Jaid unto you. He {hould repro.lle the world of fin, and of righteoufnefs, and of judgment; and
all this pertains to the Son, rc: whom all judgment is com..
mitted of the Father. Becauje tbey believe not on me--Becauje I go to my Father-Becaufe tbe Prince of this world is
judged. He fh.ould gu ide the ditciples- into all the fulnefs of
Chrifi, who is the d1cmial truth of God. He will guide
you into all truth. He fhou ld fnew them all the glory of
Chrift, and in him all the g io ry of the Father. He Jhal(
glorify 1/lC: for he j!Jafi receive of mirte, and jha!l jheW it
tin to you.
/ill things that the F at/;er bath are mim ; ther"e_fore Jaid I, that be jhail take of mine, and Jhailjhew it unto you;
.When tr~~ promife of the Fath er, the abundant pouring
forth of the Holy G.holl, was come upon the apollles, his
·whole work with them, and by them, w as to teftify of the
Holy One of God. And the witnefs he .bore was two-fold.'
The one was in giving them el,llargedne!s of heart, clearnefs
of underftanding, boldncis, and utterance, to hold forth hi~
nam e, and decla~e his truth before all men. For they not
only began to fpeak with other tongu es , as the Spirit ga\le
them· utterana, but to open the :C:n j)tU res, anJ then:: from to
prove the refurrctlion and afcenfion of the Lord of glory;
and that from him this power came. Btiug by 1/Je 'right
hand of God exalted, and having receiv::d of the Father the
promife of the Holy Ghojl, he hath foed forth this whicb 1e
now fee and bear. And afterwards, when they prayed to tbe
Lord, he anfwered their united fupplications, and they were
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all filled with the Holy Ghojl, and they fpake the word of
God with boldmfs. And with great power gave the Apojller
witnefs of th'e rejun·eElion of tbe Lord Jefus ; and great
grace was upon them all. The other witnefs of the Holy
Ghofr was the exertion of his mighty power; working figns
and wonders by his Apofrles in confirm:;tion of the doCtrine
they were fent to teach. Accofd ing ilS the Lord promifed,
theft figns foal! follow them that hdiew. And according as
the difciples prayed to G od with one accord, that jigns and
wonders may be done by the name of tby Holy Child Jefus.
And which accordingly were amply fulfilled, and by tbe hands
of the Apojlles were many jigns and wanders wrought among
tbe people. Thus the mighty power of God was pleafed to
ratify the gofpel of Jefus Chrifr, in which was exhibited the
great falvation, ~uhicb at the ftrfl began to be Jpoken by the
Lord, . and was conji,nned unto us by them that heard him; God .
aljo bearing them witne(s, both with jigns, and wonderh and
with divers miracles, and gifts of the HJly Ghojl, according
to his own will.
- And the vital power of the Holy Ghofr, dwelling in the
faints confifi:s in the tefrimon y of J efus; enlarging their fouls
to behold~ and fpiritually to conceive, of the abundant glories of his perfon, and excellencies of his kingdom. _It is
the Spirit that beareth witnefs, becaufe the Spirit is truth.
It is th e fame fpirit of God, that operates in regeneration,
fo is every one that is born of the Jpirit. ~nd the fame fpirit
of God that is given in the baptifm of the Holy Gbofl:, I
will pray the Father, and be jhall give y2u another lomjorter.
But it is very evident thefe bleffings are received at different
periods" are given in different meafures, and communicate
different manifefrations of the Son of God : yet the tefl:imony of Jefus is all in all. They are received at different
periods; for the difciples had followed Chrifi: in the regeneration while he was on earth, but did not receive the comforter till he afcended the·throne of his glory. No man can
believeon the Son of God but through the po-wer of his
fpirit in regeneration; yet when Paul found certain difciples
he aiked them, Have ye received the Holy Ghojl s HfCE ye
believed? And to the Ephelians he fays, AFTER that ye believed, ye were foaled with that holyjpirit of promife. They
are given in different meafures, for whatfoever is horn of
God, is alive unto God; but Jefus faith, .' ] am com~
that · they might have life, and that . they might -have it
more
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m!Jre abu1zdantly.

And that meafure of the fpirit which
was not to bt' given till Jefus was glorified, i~ called·
1·iwrs of living water.
And the Apofllc fpeaks of the
t.uajbing of regeneration; and then h~ adds, renewing of the
Holy Ghojl: which he Jbed on us abundcmtly, through Jefu.r
Chrijlour Saviour. And they communicate different manifefiations of the S:m of G 0d; by the" former, the foul is
illuminated.to receive the teftimony of Chr.ifi in the gofpel,
~ the mediator, redeemer, righteoufi1efs, and peace of his
people; faving t~cm from their Un5, with an everla!ling falvatiOI.l ; in whom ye a!Jo tr11Petl, after that ye heard the word
of tr{ltb, t/;e gofpel of your Jalvaticn. By the latter he is
illuminated co behold and enjoy the rich·~ s of the fulnefs of
the glory of his grace; even the full a.f!urance of under.Jlanding, to the acknowledgmmt of tbe lllJflery of God, and
of the Father, and of Cbrijl; in wbom are hid all the treafores of wifdom aud knowlalge. By the one, we enjoy deliverance from a !tate of fin and mi(ery; by the other, we.
have an entrance into the joys and delights of God; io
Chrifl:, or in.to the bleffings of fellowfuip with the Father;·
:\Od with his fan Jefus Chrifi. Or, by the one, the way is. C!lpened out of the pr!fon of w1·ath and condemnation, death,
:\nd darknefs, horror and ddpair; by the other, the way is
opened into the palace of light and life, grace and truth,
glory and felicity; or into the open vifion of the myfiery o(
the wildom of God; evo; the hiddm wifdom wbich Gar.f
erdained bifore tbe world, unto our glory.
'

PROSTRATES.
A OUESTION

ON CHURCH MUSIC.

"}j-o the Editor of the Gofpel lVfagazine.

.
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HO' the fubje'B: of this note to you may nqt be deemed
of the greatefi importance, it has ncverthelefs been the
occauon of murh demur in the church of the living God.
The matter I refer to is this, " Is it lawful to ufe in.::
ftrumental mullc in our religious aifembii.es, and is not the
church of E!lg!and reprehen!ible for fuch prophanity and
fuperfiition." I write this purpofely for my own in.formation, anr.I a few others. If you think this quefiion worthy
of reply you will give it a place; orherwife, without cere. lJ}ony, cafi it a fide: in either cafe it will not add to, or diminifu my approbation of your ufeful and valuable undertaking.
Clapham,
6, I80!· I remain yours, CHRISTIANUS.

oa.
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Letter to t'he Rev. liJ7illiam Huntingto11.
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[ Se'Veral atzonymous flurrilom letters ha'Ve teen flnt ItS refpelling the
. perjon who is thej~tljelt of the following letter. Th~p ha·ve 6em
chiefry compoji:d 'I.Vitb a bittern~!s and il!i6erali~y equal to ·that
'Z'.Jhich thry ha'Z:C charged GT.! their P.!Ifagonijl. ff/e ha'Vt? thought
proper, with that candour becoming us, to rifuft their admittance.
We would as joOtz undertake to 6e jca·vengers ro 1·emo·ve the jiltb
from the lanes qftbe metropolis as to be tbe medium tojoin in jiteh a
prQcedure.
The fpirit 6y 'Which tl'e Gojpel Magazine has hitherto been conducted, is ab&·ve jilch t.ule, fneaki,rg, illiberal
attacks. The ji1bjoined eh'lle has gaiued admittance,. by its digmty and generojity of cenjure, as li.~e~.L·i.fe being attt"ndea' with the
NAME and addrefs "oj' the writer.]
A LETTE.R TO THE MINISTER OF PROVIDENCE
CHAPEL •

.Addrejfcd to the Editor of the Gojpel MagazirJe,
SrR,
ILL you allow me ~o offer~ few plain, but fri~ndly
remar)cs on a fubJeCI: which appears to me highly
important, becaufe the glory of God and the edification Of
. his church and people. are intimately conneCl:ed with it.
. The [ubjeCI: I allude to is on the neceffity of a fpiritual
harmony in the minds, tempers, ·difpofitions, walk, arid
~onverfation of the Minifl:ers of the everlafi:ing Gofpel,
with the great ~nd important truths which they are, from
time to time, called to deliver ~o rheir iefpective hearers.
One of thei apofi:le Paul's exhortations to Timothy was,
" Be thou an example of the believers, in word, in converfation, in charity, (or love) ip fpirits, in faith, in purity.''
The apofi:le well knew how prone the flock would be to
look at their pafior, and if he was made profitable unto
them in more important matters, they would (as in this day)
be induced to imitate him, even in his foibles or lefi'er ones.
Such a propen!ity is there to an idolatry of this kind, efpecially in a certain community, through the wcaknefs·and ignorance of human nature ! And, on that ground, it is
highly incumbent on thofe who are put into the facred office of
the minifiry, to be confiantly dependent on divine teaching,
that, ,in every point of view mentioned ay the apofile, tbey
may" adorn the Gofpel of God our Saviour in all thin gs
and give no offence to Jew or Gentile, nor to the church of

.·
W

God."
I hu:nbly
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1 humbly apprehend, t!-Jat the great dochines of the
Gofpel, when divindy taug ht, necdi~ rily lead to this end.
For infl:ance, doe-: not t~l(; dotl: rine of God's election of his
people necetiaril y teach them, " as the elect of God, to put
on bowels of mefc ies, kind nefs, humblenefs of mind, meeknefs , long-fuffering, fo; bearing on : another, forg ;ving one·
another, &c." But if the min!Her who contends for this
doctrine, (and too Hrenuoufly he cannot contend for it in an
experimental way) manifefl:s the reverie of all this, fuch as
aufierity, unkindnefs, intolerance of fpirit, implacablenefs,
&c. is not the lip, in this cafe, at Vflriance with the life?
And does it not tend to iltvalidate the truth in the eflimation of others, when they- perceive it tv make fo flight a~
impreffion on the teacner himfelf?
The fame may he faid of the doctrine of God's love to his
people in Chrif!:. Its native tendency is to induce them
H to
love one another for his fake." But if, infread of this,
there iliould be " envying, frrifc, and divifion," what
fhall we fay? Thefe things furely ought not to be. Let
me elucidate my point a little. i have heard a preacher,
with a confidence, peculiar to himfe!f, folerimly aver, in the
pulpit, that he ,did not bdieve there were more than five
Gofpel Miniflers in London ! Here is love in the abfhaet !
I take it for granted he included himfelf in the numbers
and it would be prefumption in any one to fufpeCl: it; but
fuch a fentiment, fo devoid of truth as well as language,
ill became the lips of Gne, who ought in the exercife of true
faith and genuine humility, acknowledge himjelj lifs " than
the leajl" of all whom God had fent to his vineyard.
I am informed that the fame preacher lately (for I mention no names) not COJ~te nt with exterminating the names,
and villifying the offices of living miniHers, has been raking
amongft the aihes of the dead alfo; and attempting to bring
into difrefpect the venerable chara3:ers of the late feraphic
I\1r. H ervey, and the fpiritually melodious Dr. Watts; by
faying, thar 'he would as foon hear " the bellowing of a
bull, or the braying of an afs," (and what but an animal
of the latter dcfcription could be infenfible to their
charms?) as the fentiments of thofe great men; and
wherefore? merely, as tar as 1 can judge, becaufe the
truth was ornamented with elegance of fiyle and beauty
of language, of whlch he was not in poifeffion. What

will
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will fuch unchrillian-like reflection as thofe naturally
tend to? Amongft the b1gotted part of the hearers, this, of
courfe, will be the language, " No doubt our paftor is the
man, and wifdom wili die wilh him." Who but himfelf
could difcover that the evangelic femiments of Hervey, a1id
the elevated ftrains ofW atts, which delight others, are nothing
more than the coarfe and unmeaning noife of the afs and the
bull? And what pe;>etrating eye but hi3 ow1z, could fee
through the fallacy of thofe who are calledGofpel Minifters,
and out of the vaft number that have been reputed fuch, be
able to reduce them to five only !-\Vonderful calculation!But to fhew the fallibility of man in this, as well as many
other inllances, Elijah was once under a limilar mifiake,
for he reduced the number of true wor!11ippers to a folitary
individual, even himfelf; but the Lord foon corrected his
miftake, by faying that he had '' referved feven thoufand
fouls who had not bowed the knee to the image of Baal."
But to return. Does it not plainly appear from hence
that the province of the Gofpel Minifter confifl:s in " fpeaking the truth in love" to his hearers, and let others fl:and or
fall to their own maller? And is it not probable, by a criminal indulgence of a contrary fpirit, that Ji:lf will be exalted,
when others are degraded ? Self is a dangerous foe to grace,
and will operate as infidiouily in the pulpit as out of it; and
it requires no fmall degree of grace to detect its operations.
May you, and all who are called to minifl:er in holy things,
be fully armed againfi its fubtleties; and aim more and more
to come to the fl:andard of the apofl:le, who (aid, '' We
preach not ourfelves, but Chrift Jefus the Lord, and ourfelves your fervants for J efu's fake." In this fpirit alone will
the Gofpel Minillry be ble!ftd, and " believers eaified in
their mofl: holy faith."
l am, Sir,
Very fincerel y, yours in the Gofpel of Chrill,
PACIFlCA TOR.

F;r tbe Go_;pcl /Vfagazine.
JUSTIFICATION BY FAITH ALONE, THE DOCTRINE OF
THE BIBLE, AND THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

(.tfddrejfed to the Members of the fame Church.)

Y

MY BRETHREN,
OU are members of the church of England, and pro-

fefs to believe her doctrines, and yet, when ju!tification,
VoL. VI.
, 3 L
in
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in the fight of God, by faith alone, is preached to you, you
generally deny the doctrine to be true, and affirm it to be a
doctrine .of licentioufnefs. And you afperfe the maintainers
thereof, and fay, they are enemies to good works; and altho'
good works are preached as the fruits of faith, and as what
follow after jufl:ification, yet you think that to be infufficient, and fay, we are juitified by w.orks, and that we mufr
be fanetified in order to be jul1ified; for that it is prefumption for a finner to go umo God, vile as he is, but that he
mufl: firil-, hy a fl:riet perhnunce of duties or otherwife
make birr.fclf holy, hefore G cJ wi 1l look upon and accept
him: o < her~ nf you fay ' that we arc ju{l ified by faith and works
together, and thar becaufe our ·. or k < are not q•1ire penetl:,
therefore we mufl: have faith in C hri£t, •.o help out with his
rightcou{ efs the deficiency of our own, ar,d, becaufe we
cannot be quite free from fin, theref01t:, we mu!t believe that
Ch1 ifl: -will atone and fati>fy for ,hole things wherein we
come lhort of complete l'.!'•c; per feet holinefs; but the moft of
you ag ree to den) th at jufiification is by fai th at one, and that
our good worh lar; only fpring from, aud are the fruits of,
a true and juf-i: :• :ng :aith vvorkin g by lc•'e, and confequently
follo·w after oLr iult:f1cation. How will . ou be determined?
Surdy , God kE-cws bd~ hew he wiU · p<l;·don and t;~ccept
:finn er~ ; let us, th ~ refL; re, he ~ r the word of the Lord.
AD.s xiii. 31?, 39, St. Paul fays," be it known unto you,
therefore, men and brethren, that through this man is
preached unto you f6rgivmefs offins, and by him all that
believe are jz!Jlified fran all things, f: om which you could
not be juHifieJ by the law of lviojf.s." That is," by the
moral law, by 111~(cs, as fin, the forgivenefs whereof is
preacl:ed through h :m, mufl: include the breach of the moral
l aw ." Rom. iii. 24, 25. " Being jufl:ified freely by his
grace, through the redemption that is in Jcji:s Chrijl, whom
G od hath [et forth to be a propitiation tbrough faith in his
blood, to declare h is righteouti 1efs for the remiffion of
iins that are p:u1, through the forbearance of God." Rom.
iv. 5· " But to him that w orl ctb not, but believeth on him
that juftifieth ,the ungodly, his faith is counted for rigbteoufnefs." Mar. ix. 23. " All things are pofiible to bim that
believeth." Rom. iii. 20. " Therefore by the deeds of th~
law, (the apefile m ea ns the moral law, fee verfcs g--20.)
there !hall no flrfh be jujlijied in his fight, for by the Jaw is
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Jujlijicatirm by Faith alone, b"c.
the knowledge of fin." Verf:: 28. The refo re we conclude
that a ma:1 is jz1fijied by fait iJ , WITHOUT THE DEEDS OFTHE LAW; and verfe 27, Jurt.fication is lai J to b;: by faith
to ex d udl" !w ait ing. G al. ii. 2 I. If righ te~ufn:fs co.-n e by
the law, then Cbrijl is dead in vain . G.1!. 1ii. ! O --If. As
many a~ are of the work s of the law, are unde r the mrfc, for
it is wricten, curfed is every o ne that cont;nueth not in all
t hings that are Nr i:tn i.'l tbc cn?.~ if t be f,JiJJ to do t hem ( that
is, th e book of th <! moral law, fee D eut. xxvii. 26) but that
m man is j:t/ l!fi:d by the iaw in the light of God it 1S evident,
for, th<j u;t li1all live by fait h, and che law is not by faith,
but the man that doth them !hall live in them, C?rijl hath
1·edeenu d us from the curfe of the law , being made ~ curfe fo r us,
that th e Nejfing of Abrabam might come on the Gentiles
throug h J e(us Cbrijf, that we m ight receive the promile ef
the fpirit througb fa ith. I will memion bu t one place more,
though proofs abound, Rom . xi. 6. If (falva•ion be) by
gr_ace, then is it n? more, if works, otherwife grace is no more
grace, but if it be of works, then is it no more grace, otherwife
Work is no mor<: w ork. Here the apoft le plainly declares,
that we mu!t be juil:ified, either wholly by faith, or wholly
by works, and not by both together; and the above fcriptures
moreexprefdy declare, that we are juftified freely-by faithwithout works.
Now, although no other proof can be nece£rary to confirm
the truth affirmed above, as the word of God is deciftve to
Chriftians, and !tands in need of no fupport, yet, that you
may be convinced the church you are member:; of profe£res
the fame truth, and maintains the fame doctrine which the
word of God reveals and tea<:hes us; let us iee what fhe fays
in her articles and homilies.
Art. x. Man cannot turn and prepare himfelfby his own
natural ftrength and good works--to faith--we have no power
to do good works, before w e receive the grace of Gcd, by
Cbrijl. That is, before jull:ification; whereas the general
opinion is, that we muft do good works in order to be ju!tified.
Art. xi. We are accounted rightwus before God only for
the m erit of our Lord and Saviour ] efus C/Jrijl by f aith-and
not for our work s, .vherefore we are jull:ified by faith only.
This article plainly ccintraditl:s th e opi nion that we are
juftified by works either alone or jointly with f~ ith.
Art ..xii. Good works, which u e the fruiLs of faith, and
follow
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follow after jufl:ification, are acceptable to God in Chrijl,
and do fpring necclfarily out of a true and lively faith.
Therefore they cannot go before jufl:ification to obtain it.
Art. xiii. (Of works before juilification )\V orks done before
the grace of Chrijl, and the jufl:ification of his fpirit,(that is,
before juftification, as the tide of the article exprelfes it) are
n::>t pleafant to God-becaufc they fpring not from faith-yea,
they have the nature of fin. If the bcfl: of our works done
before we are jut1:ified are finful, and not pleafing to God,
how cau they fanC:tify us, and recommend us to God for
p~ rd.>n and acceptance?
The homi lies alfo know nothing of fuch a juftification as
is general! y conte11ded for, but teach, that we are juftified
by ]'tith alone. They ·fay, " Becaufe all men be finners,
therefore can no man, by his works, feem they n·ever To
good, be jufl:ilied and made righteous before God, but every
man, of neceffity, is confrrained to feek for another righteoufnefs of jufl:ification, to be received at God's own hangs.
And this juHification or righteoufnefs which we fo receive of
God's mercy, and Chrijl's merits, embraced by faith, is
taken and allowed of God, for our perfeD andfull j ujlijication.
Hom. on Salvation, part. i.
God fhewed his g reat mercy in delivering us from our captivity, without requiring any amends to be made on our
parts, which :hi 1g by us h.:d been impoffible to be done, but
prov1ded a rani<>m for us. For CIJrijl]ejus, befides paying
the ranfom, fulfilled the law for us perfetl:ly, and fo juftice
and mercy embract d together, and of this jufl:ice and mercy
of God knit together, fpeaketh St. Paul, Rom. iii. 23.
" All have offended, and have need of the glory of God, but
are ju,f!:ified freely _l:y grace, by redemption, which is in ]efu
Cln·iJz, whom God t1 at h fent forth to us for a reconciler and
p eace -maker, through pzith in his blood, to fh ew -his righteoufne(s." And Rom. x. 4· " Chrijl is the end of the law
unto ri2htcoufiH:I~, to e'Uti"Y man that believeth." · And
Rom. vli:. 3· " That which was impoffibl e by the law, inalinuch as ir wa-; n-cak by the fi efil, God fending his own Son
in the fimilitude of ficful flefh, by fin condemned fin in the
fle!n, that the righr-:l>ufnels of th e law mif!ht be fulfilled in
u~, wh ich walk ~1vt afte r rlw {-ldb, but ;fter the fpirit."
In thefe a forefa ;d pl aces the ~po!lie touches fpe~iaily three _
th ing~ , which muft go together in o:!r jufii!!cation-upon
Go.J'~

Jufl~licatim
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God's part, his great me rcy and grace, upon C!J rf/l's part

j uibce, that is, the fati sfaEtion of God's j u !bee ; and on our
part, true and li v.e~v faith in t be merits oj]t!_/us Cbrijl, which
yet is not ou rs, but by God's wo rking in us. So th a t in our
juilification there is not only Goa's mercy and grace, blit
alfo his juftice, which confifieth in paying our ranfom, and
fulfilling of the law. So the grace ot G od doth not fhut
out the j ufiice of God in our j uil: i li~ration, but only jhuttctb .
out the jujlice of man, that is to fay, tb e j vjlice of our works
as to be merits defir·viltg ~f o ur jz!flif.cation; and therefore St.
Paul decl areth here n!Jthing on th::: b-=hal f of man, concerning
his jufiification, but only a true and li-vely f aith. Y et faith
doth not fhut out repen tance, hope, lnve, dread, but it fhutteth them out from the office of jufiitying--for they j ujlijj
not t ogether; neither doth faith lhut out good works necef!arily to be done afterwards, for good works are not able tG
deferve our jufiification, but it cometh freely by the mere
gr£lce of G od. Ibid.
· Y e have he·ard that three things are required to the obtaining of our righteo ufnr~[s (jufi:ificati on ) that is, God's
merc.y, Chriji's jufiicc, and a t r ue and Ji.w fy faith, out of the
which faith fpring good work s. Hom. Salv. part ii.
St. Paul writeth to the Ephefians in this wife," By grace are
ye faved throug h faith, and that not of yourfelves, for it is the
gift of God, and not of works, left any man fhould glory.'•
And the fum of all Paul's difputation is this, that if juftice
(j ufi:ification) come ·of works, th en it cometh not of grace,
and if it come of grace, it com eth not of . works; and to this
-end tend all the prophets, as St. Peter faith, Acts x. " Of
-Chrijl all the prophet!'> do witnefs, that through his name all
they that believe in him fhall receive th e remiffion of fins.'•
'And after this wife to be jufiified only by this true and lively
faith in Chrijl, fpeak all the ancient fath ers. St. Ambroft
·faith, "this is the ordinance of God, that they which hclieve
i n Chrijf lhould be faved without works, by faith only; freely
· r ecei·uing remiffion of fins." \Vhat can be ~'Joke n more
.plainly than to fay, that freely, without w Jr ks, ly J ait b ordy,
we obtain remiffion of our fins. Thefe and oche r like fentenccs,
that we be juftified bj Jaitb only,freely, a nd w it!m tt wo rkr,
we do read oftimes in the bt:fi and mvfl: ancient writer s. rbid.
The life which we live in this world fhould be in thofe
works which are befeeming th;:m that ~re b'come new cre:1-
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tures in Cbrijl.
Thefe works the apofl:~e calleth go,od
works, Ephe(. ii. and yet his meaning is not to induce us to
put any confidence in our works, as by the merit of them to
purchafe remiffion of fin, for that were mere bla.JPhemy
againfl: God's mercy, am! great derogation to the bloodfhedding of our Saviour Jifus Chrijl. For it is of the free grace
of God, by Jifus Cbrijl, without our merit or deferving,
that our fins are forgiven. Grace, (faith St. Augufl:ine) belonging to God, who doth call us, and then hath he good
works whofoever receiveth grace ; good works, then,
bring not forth grace, but are brought forth by grace. No
man doth good works to receive grace by his good works,
but becaufe he hath fidl: received grace, therefore confequently he doth good works. Hom. of Failing, part i.
I hope it now clearly appears to you that juftification of
the finner in the fight of God is obtained through faith alone
in Jifus Chrijl, and not by our works in any fenfe, either in
whole, or in part; but that good works, acceptable to God
in Jefus Chrijl, do follow after our jufi:ification, ar.d neceffarily fpring out of a true and lively faith in him. And that
this is the concurrent voice of God, in his word, and of our
own c!">urch in her articles and homilies, and that it is mere
blafphemy to fay that works are any ingredient in our jufi:ification, but, on the contrary, that it is impoffible for you to
do any work which God will efl:eem good, unril you are
jufl:ified. lf you are convinced of thefe truths, I hope you
will give a more favourable hearing to the preaching of the
gofpel; and that a conviction of the infufficiency of your own
works to jufl:ify you may lead you humbly to feek it
through the all-futlicient righteou[nefs of the Lamb of God,
is the ardent defire and prayer of, my dear brethren,
Your affeB:ionate brother in Chrifi: J efus,

A MEMBER

~(the

CHURCHifENGLAND;

THE PROOF OF JESUS'S RESURRECTION STATED, AND
THE OBJECTIONS TO IT ANSWERED.

Continued from page 203.
.
HE expreffion on the third day is about ten feveral
times in the New T efi:ament on this occafion, and
therefore mufl: ferve for explaining the other phrafes but once
or twice at mofi: made ufe of: fuch is that of Chrifi's rifing
after Jhree days; Mark viii. 31. the meaning of which expreffion
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preffion is fairly fhewn by what we read in 2 Chron. x. S·
where Rehoboam fays to the people, Come again unt1 me
after three days, and yet, ver. 12, we read that the people came
to Rehoboam on the third day, as the king commanded,Jaying,
come again to me on the third day: a plain inftance, you fee,
that both the phrafes mean the fame thing.*
As to the expreffion of our Saviour's being three days
and three nights in the heart of the eartb, Matt. xii. 40.
from the foregoing obfervations the account of that is very
eafy; for the Jews (like us) had no one word by which to
exprefs a day of twenty-four hours, or a •~xSn,u.rpov as the
Greeks called it, i. e. a day-night as we might call it. They
fomctimes ftiled it a day, as we do, but at other times a day
and a night. So that we are to underftand by the expreffion
of three aays and three nigbts no more than that J efus was to
be in the grave three days (as we fhould exprels it) reckoning inclufively the fidl: and the !aft for two days, ami counting the pieces of days for whole ones. And of this way of
fpeaking there is a remarkable inftance in the book of
Efther; for though in ch. iv. 16, fhe declares that fhe
would fqjl with her people the Jews tht·ee days nigbt and
day; yet we find her inch. v. I, 4, upon the third day at the
·banquet with the king and Haman her adverfary.
N otwithftanding therefore this objection, it appears that
Jefus rofe from the grave at the time foretold by him.
The next objeCI:ion is, that his difciples did not always
know him when he appeared to them : or they knew him
by fuch figns as could not be fure marks of its being him.
For the obviating of which it may be obferved, that,
though our Lord more than once in his life-time told them
that he fhould be put to death, and fuould rife again on the
third day, yet tht!y then undujlood not theft things : their
hopes of a temporal deliverer were fo ftrong, and they had
built fo much upon this falfe notion, that, when they faw
him crucified, they immediately loft all heart and all expeCI:ation of ever feeing him again : and in this confternation, under this defpair of mind, if he had appeared to them
"' So in Ciceron. Tufc. Difp. i. 47· we read, Appollo ft id daturum
oflendit Poft ejus diei diem ter(ium; qui ut illuxit, mortui Junt reperti: and
foJ Jofephus ules the phrafes 1-wr?t. ET'/J 8-vo 8-wrw{~w iru as fynonymous,
w~i~h may be feen by comparing p. 643• and' p. 986. of Hudfon'&
ed1Uon,

·
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at once, in fuch a manner as to put his refurreClion out of
all. doubt, it is probable that their joy would have been too
exceffive and tumultuous for them to bea ,· : he feems there•
fore to have choien rather to difcover himfelf to them by
dagrees.
The firfi fiep towards ?.ny notice of this miraculous fafr
was, that the grave was found open, and the body gone.
Next they received ;~n account of his beingrifcn from two
perfons, who had the fhape of young men, but had at the
fame time the appearance of a brightncls like th:~t of ligbtning in their countenances, which gave reafon to thofe who
faw them to fuppofe that they we;e not men, but angtls.
After this Jefus appeared to forne of his followers, but it
being not yet day-light (Matt. xxviii. 1.) they mifi:ook hi1n
tor the gardcmr of che place in which the g1 ave was, till, upon
rooking more narrowly at him, th ey faw him to be their
mailer ; but ht prefently withdrew himjelf, leaving them
little more than a glimpfe or hare view ot his perfon, as not
deiigning yet fully to convince them of the reality of his
refurrection.
At another time he appr:ared to two of his dijciples, as they
"'·ere on their journey to Emmaus; but it was (as the evangelifl: fays) in another form, IVlark xiv. 12. i. e. another than
what they had been ufed to fee him in, probably in the drefs
of a traveller, for it is faid that he went into the countrJ
with th;m. This circumftance, therefore, together with
the dufk of the evening (at which time it happened) and the
defpair thq were in of ever feeing : him again, might contribute towards what is faid of thefe two difci ples, that their
eyes were holden, that they jhould ~ot know him, ~r rather
(as it may be rendered)
as th~y dz1 no~ know hzm, Luke
:xxiv. x6, till upon entenng wnh h1m mto an houfe, and
fitting down with him to fupper, their eyes we1·e opened, and
they knew him, ib. 3 r. which difcovery the bringing in of
lio-hts for their meal may probably hav,: occafioned: at leafi:
this is a better account of the matter than the fanciful fuPpo!ition, which Mr. W. has advance·d, as if Jefus was then
difcovered by on habitual motion and anion of his hand in
};reaJ:ing of bread. At this time though he gave to thofe
difciples a farther proof of his being rifen, yet there were
only two prefent, and he chafe to fiay a very li.ttle .time with
them after he was known to them ; for 1t 1s fa1d .that h~
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flraightway v anijhed out of their fight, or rather (as it is in
the margin of our Bibies) he ceafed to be Jeen ·i f-them: by
which no more need be meant than that he left their company and went away, without doing any thing more than
is naturally in the power of bodies to do; jufl: as the word
dijappear (an equivalent one) IS ufed by Mtlt9n, Book

vI. 414·

Satan with his rebellious difappear'd
. _
. F tn· in the dark dijlodg' d.
•
\Vhere it is not meant, that he made himldf invilible, but
that he withdrew out of fight.
In all tnefe appearances of our Saviour to his difciples,
there is no Chri!l:ian who pretends that be gave them a fwl
and fatisfatt.:>ry proof of his refurreC:I:ion : they were but fa
many ft eps co lead them on; they were only the degrees by
'\vhich. he chofe to prepare them for a difcovery, and are there.;.
fore (i •think) a good reafon why more than once the dit~
cipjcs were not aware. of his being their mailer.
. And whe·n , after all this, at another appearance of his, they
Juppofed that tbcy had feen a Jpirit, ib. ver. 37. he went a
greater length towards convincing them, by jhewing them hi::
hands, and his f eet, and his fide; and appealing to them,
whether a Spirit had fiejh and bones, qs they Jaw him have.
The lafr fatis fac1ion which he gave them in this particular,
and which ( as the !l:ory relates) put an entire end to all doubt
among them, was his allowing the apoille Thomas not only
to f.~, but to handle him, and feel the maries in his fide, h·i s
hands,and his feet, which the nails and the fpear had made,
when he was on the crofs: upon this they were all fully
· convinced; and every time afterwards, when they faw him,
they made no fcruple to own and receive him. as Jefus rifen;
from the dead.
It may be thought, that this does appear ,from what St.
Matthew fays in chap. xxviii. 17. And when they Jaw him,
thJy worjhipped him: but fome doubted. But I think, that
fuch a conclulion ihould not be made from this patTage; for
thofe eleven difciples, when they firfr faw Jefus on that
mountain in Galilee, where he had appointed them to be,
faw him at a di!l:ance, and probably it was at no fmall
di!l:ance; it being faid in the next verfe, that (after they had
feen him) he came and fpake unto them. Thofe therefor~
among the eleven difciples who doubted, did fo, moft prC>ba:;;·
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bly, only bccaufe the difl:ance at which they faw him, did not
exhibit him clearly enough to their fight.
..
If it can be made ciearly appear, that after this ample difcovery any of his apofl:les did not know him when he was
prefent with them, there will be fame weight in the objection; but at prefent every infiance that has been given of
fuch behaviour in them towards their mafier, is taken from
thofe appearances of his which we re prior to the above-men. tioned one, when Thomas (the lafl: of the apofl:les who fl:ood
out) received fuch !hong conviction.
And 1s it fair dealing to pafs over thofe later appearances,
in which tbc apofiles declare they had full evidence, and to
object his former imperfect appearances as not fatisfactory?
Indeed the apofl:les acknowledge that at firft they believed
not; but the fame writers fay that they believed afterwards~
and give us their reafons for it : and £hall the one fl:ory of
the apofiles be credited, and the other not?
I can fee no reafon why thefe objectors lhould like their
tefl imony in the firfi: caft: better than that in the lafr, except
it be that they were then unbelievers. That perhaps they may
look on as a merit, and reckon that the lefs faith they had,
they deferved the more credit. But is it not fi:range, that in
{uch a cafe a man's evidence iliould be turned againft himfelf?
I met an old acquaintanc.e the other day in Wefi:minfl:erh.all, whom I did not knowiat fidt ; I was talking with him
fN i0me time, till at lafl: recollect ing myfclf I called him by
~is name, and we immediately knew each other, and fell to
dif..:ourfing upon feveral things that had formerly paffed
hetween us, and the circumfiances and welfare of feveral of
our common friends. Shall any one tell me now that this
m"'n was not the old acquaintance that I took him to he, and
ufe for his ~ rgument that I cid not know him at firfi:? what's
that to the purpo(e ? 1 knew him before we parted, and knew
him by fuch fure marb, as 1 could not be deceived in.
'J'her.e are few men of fo coo l tempers as not to b e provoked
at fuch an a1 guer a:, this ; and what he might call a conclufion ofhis own re~lo n, the y v:culd look upon as an afFront
to theirs.
('To be continued.)
A

VISI'l' TO THE CA S TLE OF LADY IMAGINATION.

To the Editor oft/;,: Gifpel 11.-fagazine.
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HIS cafile is fitll.:tted on the wejlern fide of El yfium;
and on a certain day a rich hufbandman of the eujf
fent

.A Ytjit to Lady Imagination.
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fent two of his fervants, whom for difiinCl:icns fake we
name Peter and Paul, upon a vi fit to the above ancient per~
Jonage. Their rout lay through :i. village burying-ground ; ·
and as they walked together Paul atked his companion- ·
Peter, what would you think of me were I to mount upon
one of thde tombs and cry .aloud to the dead, Con'le.forth?
Think of you, r2plied Peter, with a look of aHonifhment,
think of you! Why if you fuppofeci th:~t a dead body had;
power to obey the call, I ihould certain! y conclude you had
lofi rationality. But, Peter, if, in addition to the giving of
fucb a call, I fh 1uld affert that one dead was criminal for not ·
obeying the fame? Then, Paul, I fhould be ready to confine you, as a perfon raving in the very height of madneft. ·
Think again, Peter, were I commanded to give the call by
him who quickeneth the dead, and had his promije of making;
it efftElual to as many as be pleajed? Why, in Juch a cafe,
return:; Peter plainly, I think your conduCt woLJ.Id be both
rational and obedient ; but neverthelefs I fee 1,1ot the propri- ·
ety of your concluding thofe to be criminal who did not rife.
Come o•l, my friend, we are going you know to the premifes of my Lord Imagination's widow.
They came to a ragged, filthy, difeafed, and fl:arving
family, 'the relatives of a rebel, who by fight;ng under the
banner of an ene.my, had forfeited his life, and impoverifhed
the whole. Th~y were directed to aim at thewafhing and
clothing of this wretched family. They carried medicines
to heal their maladies, fuch as eye-falve, balm of Gilead,
oil, and wine ; they had plenty of provifion likewife. The
bufbandman was able to intercede for them that they might
be received to favour, obtain a place in his houfe, and a
decent employment; in which family they would moreover be taken care of until they were brought before the
King, to dwell with him in his court. They were heartily
welcomed to tht enjoymmt of' all I
The vifitors were touched with cornpaffion when they
faw their difirefs, and recollected what their father had been;
which however, feeing them not properly fenfible of, they
endeavoured to call them uuto recollection, and to a due
.confideration of their prefent circumllances. They told
them of Mr. Bountiful, their maller's liberality, and made ·
the mother, with her children, a tend~r of all, with an offer
of their own bejl forvices; but who would have thou~ht it,
had he not known previoufly their perverfe difpofition of
mind?
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Our old lady retaining a very high )Pirit, refufed to
jituation, and her equaUy
h,igh blood children refuled to receive "-'hat had been brought
to their hand; nor did {he content her:df Wtth t~·eating thefe
ferv.a nts in a cold indifferent manner, but upon their calling
t~ cm in the mofi: fe rious terms to furvey furrounding and
c9ming evils, earnefily int1eating them not to rejeCt fuch
ample and free benevolence againfi their own bell interefis,
the em pty headed old woman ji:eered at them, and declared ·
that the e·vils were imaginary . \V hen they yet more earne!tly intreatc::d her to confider her ways, 1he fpit in their
t?,ces, and her chilclren did the fame. The men perfevered
importuning, and the fam ily grew outrageous. vVhat (faid
-the mother) my children fo blind as not to be recovered to
the fight of that which is truly good for them by any other
eye-fiJ.Ive than the kind brought by fuch ignorant empirics as
you ~re, and fo difeoft d that none but your mountebank nof
trums can refiorc:: th em ; fo out of f a'vour with the King
that nothing but the wtrthincfs and interceffion of your low;.
hq_rn majler ca.n obtain acuptcnce for them: no, no, my old
family phy!ician Dr. Human Skill, a11d his fuitabfe J'refcriptions are infinitelypr:: ferable to JOll and yours. This gentleman is of an excellent •wtural gmius, and has been regularly
bred to his projr.ffion ; but b;r fo reign quacks the good dd man
is greatly injurrd in his bufinefs. J.'vlany of your ignoble.
clan arc ceiebn;ted, and have grown rich, while he poor
creature, in his old days, is linking into dijrepute a!~d neg/ell; fo that if he had not been bl elfed with a fettl~ d income
(obtaind by his worthy ancefl:o ;s in better days) I know
not what would have become of him in thele. It is fhamef~l fuch thi ••gs ihould b:! futfcrcd!
Hearing this, the DoCtor himfelf crept out of the cafrle,.
and became her prompter, (o t hat the jrim dly 'Uijito,-s were
not only defpijed, but abfolutely treated as the w orjl of en!-:
mies; ac-.:ufed of !inifi:er ends, made an offender for a worJ,
and were not al;;le to gain time hr an ex phwac ion of their
difcourfe. 'Nh ;!t\ on the contrary, this Dr. Human Skill,
a~though h c W ;.tS rcJJl y eve ry th :ng bad that the other had ·
been accu!ed of, \~'a' t:·eatcel as the b~jl of f riends, for no_
other caule than that he coun tenanced th e oid lady in her.·
extravagant conceits, c..r indulgnl her vitiated tajle; ieli<'uecr
or proftjjed to .believe as fne did, <i.nd urged her to proceed _
in rejeCting what was p~efented to her, under the idea of its
ft)ind?

accommoda~e herfelf to her _real

peing
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being an injult offered to her dignity, or an infringement of
her natural liberty.
·
Dr. Human Skill was an artful, deceptive character, nor
Pleed any wono·: r at this, for he had been educated under the
mofl: atfu: of ali deceivers, John vi. 38-.44.
Yet every one who encouraged thi:; woman was not intentimal!y deceivers; witne(s the cafe of Saul Zelotes; nevertheleis fu_ch are inconfiderately raih! Oh the mifchiefs attendant upon a want a ' impartial dependance on him who
giveth man knowledge by his free fpirit, and has recorded
full information in the befi and mo!l: ancient of all revelations
to man! But alas! unlefs he begins to i_n{huCI: etfeCI:uall y,
none will ever apply to him for knowledge; although, if
,.ational, and attending to evidence, they mu!l: underftand
that he has given means of proper information, John iii. 2,
19; Mat. xi. 25, 2i. Reada, forg1ve the digreffion; 1 return.
They attempted to argue the cafe, but were [peaking to
the ocean in a tumult, lfaiah !vii. 20. Lady Imagination
and her children called them by every name of reproach ; ·
they were a couple of knaves, and at the fame time fools;
they were mad, and yet fo collected as to lay the deepefi plans
oi villainy; hypocritical in t~eir profeilions of friendfl1ip,
and yet they amtinued the attempt of ferving them in the
befi manner they poffibly could, returning them good for
their e<oil; they were the refufe of the earth, they were devih
incarnate, they knew not what to term them difgracefid
enough, either as to intellelt or integrity ; and indeed they
were under another kind of difficulty, for while they de-.
graded their underjlanding, they were obliged to pronounce
them honljl, and in tradudng their honefiy they mull: of
courfe. compliment their J)enetration ; tney could not at once
term -them both fools and deceivers. " The way of tranfgreffors is hard!"
Do you fuppofe, cries the whole family, that we are
blind? No, we are. wife, and the records of the King;
yea, the truth of thofe records is with us ! How far this
was true, will be evident to thofc who have good eyes, b.y
their following exclamations.-Do you imagine that we will
walh in a defpicable common rivulet, when we have our
father's noble bathing pla~es at hand [they were almojl filled ·
with mud, and.flunk horribly indeed]-what, put on fuch ·an
homelyfuit as yo'! have brought, when we have his wardrobe at command [it was full of garments almoft ea 'en by
moths]-t;1ke up with the food of common peafants, when we

·
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have fruits of the mofl: cxquifite flavour in his garden [all
the trees were poifonous, or injipid and running wild]-what,
flave for a hufbandman, cluing: the mofl menial aCts of
drudgery, when we have been brought up to mu!ic and dane~
ing [all the injlruments were out of tune, and they by Jicknifs
h¢come tmable to leap ]-live in fuch a tbatcbed bam as his,
when we ha ve thi s g rand manfion of our own to range about
io at large [it was alm~fl tumbling about tbeir ears J-no, no,
g et 0ff~ get off our premifes; be gone, or we will force you
to dieamp !
The men were grieved at their f olly, and fat down. A
violent gufl: of wind, with an earthquake, fhook t0e build_ing: it roc:kcJ from fide to -fide, the oppnfers trembl ed, and
the mei!engers were not without hope cf compliance.-,They again urged their fuit, ufed every de viiable art of
perfuafion which had been taught them; they were ready to
kneel before them. Be ye t·econciled to the King ! The
rebels for a moment appeared to ,-elent, and the fervants
found their expecratic.>nS rifwg; they began almofl: to congratulate themfelves on their final fucce!s ; but o_h J dcl.ufive
hope ! the King was not in this wind, or in the earthquake,
· and nothing confequently could be done to good effect.
The boilterous commotion fubtidir.g, the earth no longer.
heaving, and the crazy building yet [tanding erect, their
terrors vani:lhed, and the latent trembles were more violent
in oppofition than before. W c wiil not fuffer your abiding
tJere a moment longer. No, adds Dr. Human Skill, afide,
(for be w~s feaifullejl kY an~thcr Jlorm his all jhould leave
him) no, 1f I can prevatl lo ·tnfluence effe:lually they furely
fuall not tarry; and immediately, by the Lady's confent,
with the help of a fev..-· old fervants of the famiiy, he unlocked a kennel, and let out a pack of full-mouthed bloodhounds on them. This was their kindnefs to their real
friends! Matt. x. 16. 2 Chron. xxxvi. 14-16. 2 Cor.
vi. 1-1 I. I Cor. iv. 9-13.
As they returned Peter began to exclaim, T almofl: wifu
my mafl:er had never fem me upon this errand, however
his orders have been obeyed, and he accepts our labours of
love; he will furely grant a reward of grace ! he has now
tried the difpofition of this family, and they are without excufe. He had however fcarcely delivered his fentiments ere
they faw a fmall part of this fa.id family coming after them.
J>eter was afraid, Acts ix. 13, 14, but Paul hoped that in

con-
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confequence of the King's purpofe of mercy they h<:d been
invifibly attended by an efFcCl:ual agent, and thus it proved,
Matt. xxi. 28, 29, he well knew· that he fhould be fucc~fsful
no farther than according to his mafl:er's pleafure, and that
thus far he fhould be, let who would oppoCe~
Now the fecrct is this, in the cafe of thofe who rfjeff,
to the end, it is de!igned that the conception of Lady Imagination and her offspring !hall be fully decl arec, and jujtiu
glorified, by punilhing them as determined rebels, whilft in
th<\t of the refiduc it £hall fully aprear that they are delivered
altogether by the Kiug's grace; and furth ~ r, that thefe (under a confcioufnefs of their defert and n1ifery} fhould find no
impediment in their way of receiving forgivenefs, his
favour, or any confequent bleffing, which being brought
truly to undedl:and the free prefentation of, they accept them
accordingly in the exercife of believing. Luke ii. 34.
I Pet. ii. 7, 8. Ephef. ii. 8. Rom. ix. IJ-2f.
On their return they paffed again through the buryingground, and the application of their difcourfe therein is
eafy to the wife. Spiritual death is fpiritual ignorance, and
fpiritual ignorance in a rational foul muft be followed by
vain imaginations; in the one view we are naturally without
capacity to believe,and in the other we ever oppaji? the call to it;
] ourneying to their mafter's houfe they met Philip, who
informed them that he had feen a critic. I am ordered to
go to a villagt: three miles difl:ant ; the fidt, you know is a
defcent, the fecond is up a hill, and the third acrofs a plain.
Philip, faid the jiranger, are you commanded to go the fecond mile, called Jai:\ before you have palfed the firfr,
which is termed humility, or the third, named charity, until
you have gone the former two, or any until you have received power from above? In reply to which I informed
theman that I.had tzo time to fpare for trifling, and therefore
he muft take an anfwer in few wards. ·l am enjoined to travel all the three, and yet, my friends, you know I cannot
proceed upon the fecond until I have paired the fi1jl, nor on
the third until I have gone the former two, nor any without
puwer given me from above, yet not to do it is difobedience.
Who can this be ? fays Peter. I am inclined, returns
Paul, to believe it is one Demas Idle, or, in other words,
the jlothfuJ,fervant, who attempts to excufe his di)inclinaticn
ta work by obferving, my mafter himfelf has faid I am nvt
able. Anabufed truth (John vi. 27-29.) by the fp eculativdy
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by all
the truly convicted chofcn of God, Mm. xxv. 24, &c,.
Philip ii. 12, 13; and yet a truth which none everjinprov'e
until one pan of moral inability is removed. 1 mean
plainly an inability of will, incLna ion, or defire to the
work ; for human nature is, in its failen dl:ate, fo depraved
as not only to be defiitute of a power to believe in and love
the mailer, but even of a wi{h to have it otherwife, which
is clearly manifefr by a rejection of infrrutlion, Prov. i.
22, 23, 28-30. Such declarations are not defcriptive of
a few natural men more wicked than the refidue, but of the
way of all, men naturally, John v. 40. Rom. iii. 9-II.
And that natural depravity may be fully manifefted, God
commands his minifters to give an invitation unto all~ . conftituting a rejetlion the mofr capital offence of all, Heb. ii~
z-3. Heb. x. 28-31. While by this means in .the hand
of the fpirit he brings his chofen to himfelf, J erem. iii~ 19.
John vi. +S· Gal. iii. 26.
A.
t ively enlig?tened non-eletl; but an improved one

. ON THE SOUL OF CHRIST.
<fo tht, Editor of the Gojpel Magazine.
SIR,
recolletl that now near 6ooo years have revolve'd·
from the day rhe Lord G(id firfr fpake of tbe ferpent's.
enmity againfl: the feed of the woman. Not is it yet ex.,
tina:. Nor, indeed, does time appear to relax its energy.
It has varied its modes of execution; but not exchanged itL
obj-eCl. The wiles of the fer pent have been not only nu-·
merous, but divede; the better to cover an·d acton1plifb fiis defign. Though his oppofitioil to God, confidered in his
being and perfections, cannot be concealed, yet it is mo'ie
particularly aimed at the perjon
the fon in the capacity of
the Saviour. He knows full well, that if he could blot out
this truth from revelation, the bible would ceafe to be ufeful
to man and worthy of God. Though he was not idle for
the firfl: 4000 years of time, yet, fince the incarnation of
the Son of God, he has exerted all his fubtlety and tkilf,
either to have the perftnal charatler of the Saviour wholly
denied, or elfe to be lo interpreted and u·nderfl:ood as to be
only an empty name. On fome he has fo far prevailed that
they fcrup)e not entirely to reject the fcripture as the word of
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God; and, in confeque:-~ce of which, they not merely difufe
but defpife it. There are others who, though they p rofefs to
believe the bible, yet tr c a~ the truth before us as h• ving no
exiflence in the facred page. \Vith thef(! charJCl:ers the ferpent is fo far £nisfied th at he is willing they fuouid each purfue his own way*. But there are a few, whofe hearts the
Lord ha~ touched, wi:h whom he cannot be at peace. If
he is not able to deflroy, he will be fure, as far as permitted,
'to diflrefs. Nor can he adopt a more efftetual meafure than
to " perplex" their minds refpeding the objell of their trufr.
I hav:: long thought that the grand defign of the adverfary,
in every temptation he puts in the believer's way, is ultimately to dijhonour Chrift. Does the fuggeflion refer to the
digt'ity of his perfon ? or his ability or willingnefs to fave
the foul that believes in him? Each is meant to ec\ipfe his
gloq' in the view of the mind; and, as far as it prevails, his
end is anfwered. And nothing fuort of ' omnipotent grace ,
can deliver the man, and prevent its final effeCt. The nomi- nal Chriftian rna y appa rently hold on, or -he may be allured
afrray; but the character now meant, in wbofe experience
the bleffed fpirit has glorified the Saviour, is of an effentially
different defcription. Here the page of truth decides beyond
appeal. " To you that believe in Chrifi: he is precious."
I Pet. ii. 7·
" For they have fought no other hom~;
" For they have learn'd no other refl."
But he cannot be honourable in their efteem, fo as tQ be
W1e objeCt of their trufl: for eternal life, nnlefs they know
whQ and what he is; and this knowledge and truft they re.
ceive from the gracious teaching of the holy fpirit; for which
reafon we may be certain that he never " perplexe&" the
mind on the fubjett, becaufe he never interrupts the exercife
of faith on the fon of God. \Ve may be confident, therefore, that where or whenever this is the cafe, it muH be an
enemy has done it. A life oi fa ith c o:n have no " perplexity" concerning its objeCt. T his every one muft know
who lias any cxperit:nce of divine things. If properly ufed,
this h!nt might often (erve to d ifer tangle our ft eps in the
'" Thofe who are give n up of God tO· what is called afinare diibelief

of the Redeeme r's glorv, or a den ;a! of his duty, have but one ftep more
·to the rejeCtion of Revelation; for if this dot1rine be expelled,, no dill:in, guifhing reafon exifl:s tor its claillling a n hean nly or iginal. Put out
this fun, :1-nd a ll is :larkne!s. And t.his fui ts a proud, fallen !inner.
VOL.

VI.
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courfc: of our warfare. To know our enemies, at times, is
half the conqudL 13ut it is their bufinefs to confufe the
mind that they ,may not be perceived. This feems to be the
cafe with Se rena, in. the query propofed concerning the foul
of ChriO:, whether it be " human or divine." See your
lafi Number, p. 382.
The 53d chapter of Iraiah may be called a prophetical
hi !tory of the Saviour's fuifering, though delivered above
700 years before it was ordered ; and, being a correCt and
beautiful narr:Hion o f Let, it lh ews us that believers then
were taught by the tame fpir it as th ey ue now, I Pet. i. I I,
12. That they !;ad the fame objcfl cf faith, and tr'uO:ed
under the fame influence, fur the ful! engagement of (alvation, as in every penod fince, or will to the end of time.
Heb. xiii. 8. But our query chiefly concerns his perfonand this is an effential, nay, the moft interefting branch of
truth; for if we know not wham we truft, we might as well
make no profeffion of faith. And, if we know not of whom
the prophet fpake, we read without underfianding, and of
courfe without profit. Like the eunuch, ACls viii., 3o, 31.
And if the fame blefiing lhould follow this paper which ac..
companied Philip's interview, the reader and tl:Je writer will
have reafon to rejoice together. May his confeffion of faith.
be ever ours. " I believe that the Son of God is Jefus
Chrifi," ver. 37· The Son of God, prior to his being the
anointed Saviour. As' I do not take 'the propofal beforj: us
to be the voice of an oppofer, but of a " perplexed querifr,
with a view to affift the enquiry the fubfequent obfervations
·
may be confidercd.
I. The true and proper deity of the Son of God, or of
God the Son. This is an abfolutely needful preliminary;
becaufe there is no enjoyment of God, or fellowlhip with
him, where this doCtrine is not cordially received. If ~nfi-.
nite perfeaions, the work of creation, the difpofals of Providence, and being an objeCt of religious worlhip, will prove
the deity ot the Father, they equally evidence the deity of
the Son. They prove both, or neither.
·
II. God the Son is fo united to the fon of man as to conftitute the perjon of the Mediator, or the Saviour of finners.
The human nature of Chrift feems to be admitted, and . the
union of his divine is plainly reprefented to us in the heavenly page. God gave and fent his only begotten Son, J o~~
I H.
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John iv. 9·

Of this fon it is alferted that he was
Not converted into flefh, fo as to
change his natur:-, but was manifejledin the fiefh, I Tim. 'iii.
15, or to?k upm him human nature, Heb. ii. 14, r6, by affuming it into union with himfe!f, that thereby he might be
capable of acting the Mediator's part, or fulfilling his eng agement in behalf of his people.
III. In confeque11Ce of this conlticuted union of his two
natures, there ;ue things dccbred of his perfon which muft
be underfi:ood difhibutively; and yet are true of our adorable
Immanuel perfonally. My meaning i~ this-that, by reafon
of hi~ being God-man, there are actions, works, and properties afcribed to his perfon, which are attributable only to
each nature refpectively, if coniidered diltin8:ly. The fubfequent palfages are evidence in point. He · came of the
.fathers, as concerning the Jlejh, though he is over all, Go{l
blelfed for ever, Rom. ix. 5· He is the 1·oot and o.lfspri,"lg of
David, Rev. xxii. 16. 'Tbe heavens mujl receive his glorified human nature till tbe rcjlitution of all tbings, Acts iii. 2 I,
·and yet, " wherever two or thre~ meet in his name, he is in
the midfi: of them," Matt. ,xiii. 20, and " he is with his
minifters and churches always to the end of the world,
Matt. xxviii. 20. "Though he knew not the day of judg- ·
ment" (Mark xiii. 32) yet he declares that " all the
churches ihall know that I am HE which fearches the reins
and hearts,'' Rev. ii. 2 ~~. This is the determinate and exclufive prerogative of deity, I Kings, viii. 39· J er. vi. 10.
" They killed the Prince of Life, and ~rucitied the Lord of
Glory," Acts iii. 15. I Cor. ii. 8. John fays, that "God
laid down his life for us," I John iii. 16; and Paul that,
"the great G od and Saviour gave himfelf for us," Tit. ii.
13, 14. See alf{J Gal. i. 4· Eph. v. 2: Yea, that "God
purchafed the church with his owN blood," Acts xx. 28.
With his oWN
blood. Which is an emphatical, and what
I call an explicit tefi:imony to the fuhfifi:ence of the perfonal
union now intended. Thefe palfages prove, that various
declarations concernin·g the Saviour mull: be fo interpreted
as to agree with this union ; or otherwife they will be contradictory. But " his word is truth," John vi. 6, and
1

made flefh, John i. 14.

*

"' It is the fame original word as in Rom. viii. 32, where you r~ad,
that "the Father fpared not his owN Son, &c." Perhar s another term
fo peculiarly and ll:rongly expreffive could not be found in the coinpals
of lang\lage. Hi$ ow 1\, and not another's.
·

therefore
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therefore neceffarily harmonious in all its parts. However,
though Jehovah the Redeemer, who is the Holy one of Ifrae!, ~he God of the whole earth, and the hu!band of his
people, can neither obey nor fuffer in his d ivine nature; 'yet,
by perfonal union with the fon of man, he gave fuch diguity,
worth, and efficacy to the obedience performed, and the fufferin!!;S endured in the behalf of his bride, the church, that
the law is magnified, and fove•eign grace exalted, in their
final happinefs ar1d glory. Though thefe things have a fubJimity and depth in th em berond our reach ; ye-t, confrd ering them as they are fi ated in the oracl es of trut 11, ~h e y afFord ·
us fufficient evidence on wh1ch to receive the doctrine whi.c h
is here laid down. Hence I think it fafe to conclude, that
IV. The divine n atu ~e of Chrifi was never, and never
can be denominated his foul; and therefore it is highly dangerous te indulge fuch a notion. I call it a notion, - in the
wor!l: ft:nfe of that wo rd, becaufe the term " divine foul,"
on this fubject, can have no meanini!. They <He not only
anti-fcrir-tural, but anti-rational. When the t·xcellent qualities of a perfon are fuppofed to exceed all defc -1ptiop, 1 have
known it faid; by way ot hyperbole, " fuch a perCon !}as a
divine foul," and the fp eaker's intention may be eafily apprehtnded; but-, if I mdhke not the query in hand, its
meaning is this, " Js no t the foul of Chrii!: truiy divine? or
is it not proper deity?" The three preceding notes lead
me to hold then egJtiv c ; but here I remllrk in addition,
That if the affirmative be true, then deity Juffered, becaufe
the Saviour faid in the g<Jrden, "My foul is exceeding forrowful, even unto death," Matt. xxv i. 38. This i~ fimilar
in its confequences to an error which was broached in the
third century, ~iftrt i ng th;;t the Father dwelt in Chrifl:, and
fuffe Jed when he was crucified. H ence they were called
PatripaJlians, or perfons who believed the Juffering of the
Father. This, however, is not only inconidlent with his
adorable charaCter of the blejfed God; but blafphemoufly
degrades him to the rank, not only of a creature, but of a
finner; either in fact, or by imputation. Had there Been no
fin, there could have been no {ufFering; for even Chrifi had
the iniquities of his people laid upon him, or he could not
have endured fulfering. And therefore it is fa ·d, that, God
(the Father) fending his own Son,_ (not c-oming himfelf), in
the likmejs of Jinful jlejh, and -by · the Son's becotning .a
facrifice for fin, fin was condemned in the flejh of the fufle.ring
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ing furety. (Rom, viii. 3· Again - . 2.) If deity was
the foul of Chrift, then he had no human Joul; and therefor-e
could not, with ariy propriety, .be called the So.1t of man.
A demonllration this which he often ufed of hiq~felf while
on earth; and being the faithful and true witne(•, he adopted
expreffions which tefiificd the truth, without deception, or
without ambiguity. Yea, once he told his hearers that, at;
the la!l day they lhould fee the Son of man coming in ~e
clouds of heaven, with power and great glory. (Matt. xxiv•.
30.' Mark xiv. 62.) Yes, and Stephen, juft as he was
about to be froned, faid, Behold, l fee ' the heavens opened, and tht Son of man fianding on the right hand of
God. ACl:s -vii. 56. Contemplate the Saviour and Judge
as God-man, .an~ the reprefentation is beautiful, glorious. And can this dignity of .laqguage, this grapdeur
of defcription, apply to a mere human body!- How mean
the thought! How uqworthy the fpeaker! Who fpake
as never man ipake! And, yet, if he had not a proper hum~Jl foul, which is fo generally, nay univerfally a1lowe:d to be
a confritut nt part of human nature, nothing elfe remains to
him by which he can be denoted the Srm if man. (Bdides.
- . 3·) lf he had not proper human nature, how could h~
be our Goel, or Kinfman? How could he can his people
Brethren ? What relation could poffii>ly fubfift between
them? O r, how could ·he be a merciful and compaffionate
High prieji.? All which the word of truth clearly' fiates oa
the fubjelt? But I forbear to enlarge.
.
'
On the whole then,_ I am fully fatisfied that the foul of
Chrift is properly human and not divine.
Indeed, I am not
furprifed that the mind lhouJd be" perplexed" with the terms
divine foul, becaufe no knowledge can be derived from them;
feeing they defcribe or reprefent no being in the univerfe~
either created or uricreated-of courfe they frand for nothing.
The Perfon of Chrift is, confeffedly, a profound fubje8, incomprehenfible to us ; and yet, each nature is fo clearly frated,
by properties appropriate to itfelf, but both united in the
Saviour of finm!r.s, that-w,e can have no difficulty in receiving
it, if we have but humility fufficient to believe that God
ltnows the truth, and tliat he has faithfully revealed it to us
in his word. To conclude,
What an unfpeakeble privilege .not to be ignorant of
Satan's devices. Every fuggell:ion that tends to eclipfe the
glory of our Immanuel, whether it come immediately from
the
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the Tempter, or through the invention of human convcrfe-~
iliould be treated, at once, with the fame fpirit as Chrift
llrmfelf dikovered in Matt. vi. 3, 10. To parley may be
cfangf'rous. To every true believer Chrrfi: is the chiefeft
among ten thouCmd, and altogether lovely. In the exercife
of faith he commits his immortal foul to his gracious .car~,
:md expecrs to ha~·c it kept fafe to his heavenly kingdom.A~d this implies his full perfuaiion that the Saviour is, Th't
true God if eternal life. To have the mind " perplexed,"
therefore, on this difiinguiiliing doctrine of Chrifiianity,. ·
and of genuine Chriftian experience, is like being out at lea
in a dark and fi:ormy night, without rudder, compafi, or
pilot-and what follows? That Serena, and every reader,
~ay know, and be efi:ablifhed in the truth, as it is i~ Jefus..,
is tb:e unfeigned prayer of their friend and fervant,
.
A CHRISTIAN.

REFLECTIONS ON THE CLOSE OF THE YEAR
1801.

To the Editor

T

of the

.WI

Gofpel Magazine.

SIR,.
'HE fi~fi: year of the 19th century is now nearly elapfed,

a few days nwre and then we fuall begin another year ;
frill keeps moving forward with rapid pace, and haften. ing us to the grave, where we fhall foon arrive, there to
dwell until the laH trumpet fuall found; and the tenement
of clay which was fown in corruption, (although returned to
dufl:, and fcattercd abroad over the face of the earth), ihall
be re-united with the fpirit, and fo remOlin through a vafl:
eternity; yes, we are hafiening to the land of filence, fol!owing our forefathers, who are only gone before us to their
long home ; and none of us know how near death is to us,
but certain we may be that it will be lout a few years at
farthefi, and then we alfo fuall go the way of all the earch,
cur bodies will return to dufr, and our fpirits to God, who
gave them. When we re.fletl: on the many ~angers, difficulties, trials, affiictions, and difeafes to which we are continually liable, when we confider that
We cannot boaft a moment's fpace,
For that is not our own;
·The earth is not our refl:ing place,
An4 foon our journey's done;
~ime
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When we confider this, and yet that we are followed wi>th
mercy ; are {till prefe rved in the land of the livirig; an<l
that we havt: lo many of the good things of this ·l ife be.:.
fiowed upon us ; as well as the glorious news of a free and
linilhed falvatio·n continually founded in our ears; can we
be fo ungrateful as not to endeavour to lifp out a fo11g of
praife to him who has given us fo many proofs of his paternal care? Shall we not ereCt our Ebenezers .to record his
numerous loving kindne!fes, which we have received at his
hands ? Surely he is worthy of our highefr praifes; and
though we cannot ieturn him an equivalent to his beneficence, yet let us endeavour to .e xalt his name together, and
glorify the God of our_falvation.
If we look back at the Lord's dealings with us as a God
of Providence, we fhall fee enough to infpire us with
gratitude, he has highly favoured us, and this has been .a
year long to be remembered by us ; the Lord has revealed
himfelf to us as a God performing wonders; he has loaded
us with his kimlne!fcs; he has opened his hand liberally,
and anfwered the petitions of his people~ even beyond thei.r
mon fanguine cxpe~.bti o ns; he has beftowed a rich abundance of good on us; he that " fatisfieth the defire of every
iiving thing,'' hath, e viJcntly done fq now; " he hatlo
fatisfied the longing foul, 'and filled the hungry foul with
his goodnefs ;" initead 0f icarcity he has heaped on us a profufion of the choiceft favour.s, the earth h;;s yielded her increafe ; th e frui.ts thereof have thrived bevond meafure ~
:md infiead of that bitter complaining for t-he want of th~
fl:aff of life, the hearts- of the poor have been made glad, and
all the ranks of .the community have participated in the general good; the high price of the neceiEuies of life have
been confiderably reduced, and the honefl mechanic, who
fcarce knew how to provide for the cra\·ing wants <Jf a.
numerous off, pring, now [miles with ple:~fure, at the pleafing proliJett wh :ch openii to his view, of an ability t o pro ~
vide, at leaft in lome bette r rr.eafure, for their mainw;u.n ce>
and Hill ho pes to {~c happy days.
But pknty has not been the only blcHi;1g •vh ic~l cur
gr:1cious Lord has tendered to us ; he has oot un:y g:tv c n us·
an abundant fupply of the findt of the wh eat, but he (~<: rr. ·;
to be about to rdl:ore that choice:, that heave n ly h k iTi:\~ ·.
~e01ce in our borders; we ha ve a wdl g•·<'lt t;cP.d expc..:b; io;:
tJ f
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of it, although it be not perfetl:ly efiablithed ; fo that now~
.infiead of hearing of thoufands of the human race cut off
in the prime of life, by the defirutl:ive fword of war, we
fee the olive once more returning to our laod, an.d tranquillity now, we hope, is about to take the place of confufion
and difcord. God has been better to us than our fears; fome
of us were fiill fearing that the fcourge of war would have
continued a confiderable perio.d of ti!Jle-we were looking
for evil, but behold good. That· the Lord, whofe mercies
are over all his works, has been very merciful unto us.
·we have long, as it were, h.ung our harps on the willows,
and wept on account of the dilfolutions that were,abroad iR
the earth; how often have we been grieved to hear of tens
of thoufands of not only fellow-creatures, but our countrymen, fwept ?-Way as in a moment, and fent in · hafte to the
·bar of the eternal God, who will not cle;u the guilty; fent
to his bar to receive their fentence while in the aa of a determined breach of the. fixth Commandment, murdering and
being murdered. Who that has the •leaft degree of ferifibility but mufi be filled with horror at the dreadful news of
defiruCl:ion and defi>lation info many parts of the univerfe;
and oh! how great muft the pleafure be of conlidering that
the time for the [word to be put once more into its peaceful
fcabbard, to ceafe from its cruel ravages, is come. Let us
earnefily pray that it may never more be untheathed, but
that th<: time .may foon come when men fhalllearn the c:;ruel
art of w·ar no more, when the fwords fhall be turned into
plough-fhares, . and the [pears into pruning-hooks. Oh f
that peace and · commerce may blefs our ifle, and plenty
make each Briton fmile. Oil!· that mew would praife the
Lord for his goodnefs, and for his wonderful works to the
children of men. Surely fuch abundant goodnefs deferves·
the noblefi returns of gratitude, and God expetl:s it at our
hands.
We alfo, as Protefiants, have reafon to blefs God that
our religious liberties have been cont~nued to us entire, and
that the enemy has not been fuit"ered to moleft us, and de..
prive us of ou·r priviiedges; but that flill we have liberty to
worthip the Lord according to,our confciences, none daring
to make us afraid. Let us ilill pray earnefily tor a continu..
aoce of this men;y, and endeavour to improve our numerous
advantages to the befi purpofes. Many lanJs are not blefled
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a~ we arf', with fo many of the true fervants of the moll:
hig •t .:JoJ, to lhew them the way of lidvation. Yet alas! ,
w: •-:u we caft our eyes a_rouild, n0t only to foreign lands,.
b .,, to m ;;; l !' parts of our own, wh at amazing progrefs infi,;.
delity is m:tk ing am ,n,~ ft us; how many are turned to the
p:.dt'i of error, :tnd wand :ring iu rhe road that leads to endlefs-perdition; wh en we: c o ~; • ider what careleffnefs, Jloth,
and carn od fec urity a.bounds among thole who fi:ill wear the
garb 0f reli,:ion, and cail themfel ves Chriftians; have we
not rea(or: mourn before G od, ami pr;~y ea~ne :tly to r the
vut-po:.: :·ing of rLe fpirit, that .there may be a revival
among u ·;, that true goi:llinets may be better known am ong
profe'fE,rs, and that th o(e who have named the name of
Chrifi: mav w ~ lk a $ Occ()meth faints, and not fo much after
the courfe 'of l:his prefent evil world, left the Lord in his
anger remove the candktl:ick out of his place, and we may
be left, like our neighbours, to perilh .in ignorance. Let us
pray that not only in America, where the V'{.ork of the
Lord has been fo profperous, but that in Fra_nce, &c. &r::.
th'e light of the gbrious gofpd may tbine with refulgent
lufl:re; that the knowledge of the Lord may cover the
· earth as the waters cover the fea; that many now in grofs
darknef." may experience the grace of the gofpel, be ornaments to the Chrifi:ian n~me here, and iliine \ri the realms
of glory for ever and ever. Amen.
A. B.

to

PRACTICAL THOUGHTS ON THE TRINITY.
S the knowledge of the adorable Trinity confiitutes
-

A

the foundation of all true godlinefs; permit ·me, with
areat deference, to fubmit a few thoughts on the names by
~hich the ever bleffe:J God has been plcafed to reveal himfdf
in his word, as fubfifiing in three perfons, Father, So11, and
Holy Spirit.
.
.
,That thefe names are defigned to convey to believers
fuitable ideas of the relation each· perfon in the· Godhead .
bears umo them, bv virtue of the-covenant of grace and
r~demption, and not natu:al names to ,defcribe their .mo~e
of exifh:nce, as fomc I thmk, have erroneoufl y fuppofed, IS
a truth, I would hope, as much cal~ulated to afford edification and com tort to ,he church of God, as it is amp! y (upported: through the volume of div ine revdation. . ·
.

VoL, Vl.
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If I mifiake not, fome pernicious errors hav-e arifen
amongfr profeffors of religi0n, from this fource ; namely, by
affixing natural ideas to the terms, by which Jehovah in
Trinity has been pleafcd to reveal himfelf. Hence the Arian)
for in fiance, cannot recci ve Jefus to be the eternal God,
equal with the Father and the Holy Spirit, in all the attri-.
butes and perfeCtions of deity, becaufe fuch terms are made
ule of to deiCribc his economical charafter, as " Son,"
"Servant," &c. That induce him to conclude ifhe is God
he mufi be a " begotten," delired, and fo a fubordinate o11e ;
(prepofl erous idea !) therefore, he refufes to acknowledge·
him to be the felf-exifl:ent J efus, "God over all, bleJied for
ever," and withhold his worihip from him asJuch.
Vvithout mentioning o;her heretics and fchifmatics,
which are numberlefs, let us contemplate for a few minutes
the moil: profitable part of the fubject, the praCtical import
of the names, as they are revealed in the facred volume.
And, fidl: as to the term, "Father;" who has been, for
difl:incfion's fake, friled theJirfl Perfon in the facred Trinity;
though, properly fpeaking,there is "none before or after;
another, non·e greater or lefs than another;" this conveys to
us an idea of his boundlefs compaffion, and " everlafting
love" to all his children in Chrifr Jefus; for " as a Fathe-r- ·
pitieth his children, fo the Lord pitieth him that fear him ...
It likewife denotes his care, and proteCtion over them, thecorrection he cxercifes towards them, and the provifion he
ha.s laid up for them. Happy, thrice happy are they, who can
addrefs him as the "God and Father of our Lord JefusChrift,".and their Father in bim, ·"who hath begotten them
again to a lively hope by therefurreB:ion ofJefus Chrifl: from
the dead, to an inheritance, inconceivable, undefiled, and.
that fadethnot away, ref~rved in heaven for them." Thefe,
a:1d thefe only, will be aiming to love and reverence him as
fuch, by " !hewing forth his praifes, who has called them .
from darknefs into his marvellous light."
· RefpeB:mg the term " Son," in aUufion to the ftcond ·
Perfun in the Trinity, it !hould fecm that it is defcriptive of.
his condefcenjion in the economy of falvation., in laying afide
his primeval glory, " making himfelf-of no reputation" and
" in the fullnefs· of time" il ppearing in " a body which·
was prepared for him'' by the Father; that in the fame body
he might obey the preeepts of the, holy law, and fuffer its.
··
penalties,
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penalties, in order to bring in "an everlafiing righteoufnefs,
" wherein the church of God might ftand complete; before
the "pretence of his glory, with exceeding joy." And,
u as the brethren were partakers of flelh and blood, he alfo
partook of the · f<lme," thus becoming bone of their bone,
and fleih of their flelh; and, in this fenfe he is the " firfr
born among ma11y brethren." This is fully explanatory,
(at leafi: in my view) of his soNs HIP, as an appellation given
him relative to his ojjidal capacity, in the grand plan of
redemption; whilft, at the fame titpe, he is to be conlidered,
according to lfaiah, as the " ever Jailing Father," refpeCl:ing
his divine natu re, even "God evermore, blefl'ed for evermore!" Let real believers take encoiuage.ment from hence, to
approach a throne of mercy with humble boldnefs and holy
confidence, recolleCting they "have not an high prieft, \Vho
cannot be touched with a feeling of their infirm ities, but,
was in all paint;, tempted as they arc,".and is able to fuccour
them in every time of need.
The term that is applied to the third Perfon in the Tri.nity' i~ that ofJpirit. This likewife is highly expreffiv:e of
the office he fufiains in the tconomy of falvation. The
word is tranfiated air, or breath ; and what breath is to the
body, that HE is to the foul, dead in trefpaifes and fins. Hence
he is called "the fpirit of life which is in Chriit ] efus." He
is tQ impart fpirituallife to the '' heirs of falvation," and t~
maintain that life in them from day to day, by his almighty
energy. And fince all holinefs in believers is the elfed: of
their union to Jcfus, (for all befides is fpurious) therefore he
is ftill the holy fpirit, or, more properly, the holy makilzg
fpirit; by taking the finner from the dead frock of fallen
Adam, and engrafting him into the u true vine ;" that, b)t
a participation of its virtue and nouriihment, it may bring
forth fruit unto Goo. And, as it will be readily gran~ed
that the communication of life in the lowell fenii:: of the
term is the prerogative of Deity, therefore to communicate
Jpiritual and eternal life, is undoubtedly a proof that this divine Agent is no lefs than the eternal Goo. Thus, whilfr
we contend for the divine unity. in the godhead, tt is eifential
to our. happinefs, . as believers, to have an experimental
knowledge of the difi:inCl perfonalities. I faid experimental,
for all Jpeculative .-lotions on this fublime. fubjecf will only
tend to ~ll the head with " ufelefs. knowlfdge of ufeful
· things ;''",
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thing;;" but, if they 'are taught from ·above, they w~ll_
make the" man of God wife umo fah•ation."-Now unto
the Father, for his love; unto the Snn, for his falvation; and
tothe Holy. Spirit, for his grace; as unto th:: ONE Gon,be
all honour and praife, might, majefty and dominion, no'w
and evcr·1~orf! Amen,
C·l'vLLGA.

THEOLOGICAL REVIE\V.

I. 'the Church rf E11gland 'Vindicated ji:om MifrtveJml.7tinns ; ·Jl•~:eu,·ing
lnr Gtnuillt lJofll"iuu, as . rn!aJ.•. e,; j,,J e.· .tJr:i ciL:, Liturgy, and Homi-

lies; ·7.1Jith a particular Refn·ence to t!Jc £ ,wren/; if ChrJiiun 1 heo{ogy
bJ the JJijbop if Liilco/n, by .--\. PR £5RYTc R UF • T HI: CHU R!;'H oF
J\.lawnJan 3s.
N air of !impliciry and cal)dour, of good lenfe and becoming zeal,
ot Jeep penetration, l'ro:ound judgtn<nt, and genaal knowledge
of the fuhjtt l in debate, mulr powerfully recomm<·nds this performance
not only tc every lincere mcm')cr of tht Church of :England, but to every
truly evangtlicnl perfon in the land.
The dcclrinal lentimcnts of the Chnrch of England are un3lterahle
and fixed. They were put together in order to a l'cid divertities of opinions, and for th~ tibblilhi1:g conti:n,, touching trne rdigion. Their
plain and grammatical m o:: an!ng arc 1\Jch, that the man at t!Je plough,
or the mea nell mechanic, who can read, n.u!t und r dtand.
When we ptrceive the Bifnop ot Lincofn, or any. other learned man,
endeavouring to pervtrt the doCirines d that Church of which they
profels themlefves fuppo1t~rs, into the cbannc~ of Arminianilin, we confider it to arife from a too tcebk convitlicn ot the Chrifrian iy!lc:m, or
from a fecret dill ike to the profeffion of the Gofpel.
·
.
\Ve congratulate eve. y rtal ar.d fai •.hful ·member of the Churcll of
England on the reccpfi01i of a trcatiic, in which tht bold alfertions of his
Lordthip areju!lly expb:led, his milhk<n parap!uales on th~ word of
G.od, and the Articles, ar ~ plac~d in a kripturallight, by a writer who
po(F,:fes a great !hare of lound and critical penetration, and . of cool and
deliotrate invet!igation.
ENGLAND.

A

II. 1he 1-'ti/l of ilnti<hrijl, the 'triumph of the Cb·ijlian Church. By
C. E. DE CoETLOGoN. _
Rivington, IS.
· The above feni10n, whi ch lns been printed .!om~ months pall, e[caped
our notice, u<;t coming to us tHrough tbe uli1al channel of conveyance.
The principal intent of this perf ormance is, to puint out tbc grantl
corrnpiion of the Chritlianrel ;gion introduced by the Church of Rome,
'which Papal Antichrifi the wri«r ' c o niic~er~ as the Myitic Bahylon
mtntiontd hy St. John. He n:i'pel'itully l•int,; at theBiJ1wp of Rochef' ter's view of that link .:.f iniquity, and differs ;vith hi~ Lcrdthip .in
_confidering the prophecy as having in view the iatt French Revolutio1J.
Mr. De Coetlogon has hrough t forward the li:nti1i1ents of the bell: of
writers, anc! we ~re of op inion he has executed the talk -yith much abi.
]ity; it refleCts more htlnr.ur on his. undedtanding than if he had tat
down to rack hi s imention for fuch proouetions as we have lately pe"
&t•fe..i on the J~.>bjea.
·

We
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We mull: notice before we clofe this paragraph, his acknowledgement
of the two great leading articles or the rdigion of· the Son of God.
namely,jujlijication by faitb alo11e, and fah;atioJZ by free, jo<Vereign, aJZd
unconditional grace. 'j hcii: tentiments thi~ Gentleman has altj> held
forth in his public funCtions, .for a feries of years, with all the graces of
eloquence, and all the energy of truth; and though his extraordinary
tale.,ts, and miniflerial labours, have been envioufiy clouded by the
malevolence of inveterate foes, he has, by the good hand or- God upon
him, been enabled to with!tand the mmdax 'infamia with a temper of
mind and conduCt, neither defcenuing to perfonal altercation, 1·eplying
to per!onal refleCtions, or noticing pointed rudenefs. We hop;: be may
continue to keep the word c6mmitted to his tndl without fpot, unrebu~eable, until he has finifhed his courfe, · fhewirtg him felt' a good Mi~
nifter of Jefus Chrift, nourifhed up in the 'words of faith, and of good
doCtrine, whereunto he h2.s already a:tained.
Ill. A Pre·wnti<Ve againjl the F'ea.·s of Death, containing Advice to the
"l'imid bow to meet tbe Lajl Hour <witb compojure of Mind. By
J. DEIGHTGN, M.A.
Murray, zs.
Fear occalions fudden palpitati,.ns of the heart, weaknefs and trem~
bling of the knees, it. has made the hair ftand upright, fo as to have contraCted the pores in the lame manner as cold · does, obfervations hav~
tended to prove that it has occationed the fyncope, and even death itfelf.
Philip II. King of Spain, faid to his firft Minifter, the Cardinal Elpi~
nofa, CardinaL, kno'V) that I am majler; and the Minifter wa§ lo ,much
terrified that he died in a few days afterwards. The lame prince, perceiving that one of his Minifters anfwered bim with lome hefitation,
gave him a fevere rebuke; the Minifter wi~hdrew from the apartment,
and expired. Ph :lip V. died fi.Iddenly on being told the Spaniards had
b~en defeated ; and on opening his heart was found ruptured.
·Point out to me, faid Cicero, a remedy for that kind of fear which
carried off the amiable OCtavius. Indeed the apprehenfions of death
have occafioned great alarms· and horror even in perfons dtnominated
pious. Mr. Addifon remarks, that the profpeel of death isgloomy and
difmal, and he calls our departure . the black mome11t! A celebrated
Poet, .who fang much upon death, when he arrived at the age of 86,
difputed every inch of ground with the tyrant death, and was loath to
depart.
.
We have made thefe retrograde remarks upon the perufal of Mr.
Deighton's antidote againft the- fears of death. He 'tells us, " a well
fpent life," and habituating the mind to that period when the foul and
body !hall part, will give us a comfortable palfage to the fhores of iJl!mortal hlils.
·
It is not our intention to examine Mr. Deighton's antidote. Suffice
it to fay, that the Scriptures give us different views how the !ling of
deai:h is taken away·. David could confole himfelf at that momemous
crifts, that there was au everlafting covenant ordered in all things, and
iure. The apoftle Paul longed tu depart, and to be with Chrift, knowing in whom he had believed. He uttereth an enigma, which none of
tile philofophers that ever breathed could anfwer, namely, that Death it
gai11. How different does theJleliever in Chrift view death to the perfen who goeth about to eftabli!h his own righteoufnefs, and has nut fi•bmitted to the righteoufueis of God. I know, fays he, that the fl:ream is
narrow
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narrow which flows between grace and g!cry.

The temple of my body

will foon be taken down, it will be ditfolved, loofened, an<i refolved into
its fir11: principles, in order to be rebuilt; therefore Jet ·ficknefs , pain.
and death deftroy this body, at the appointed feafon, God, to whom it
beiongs, wiU raile it up. How limilar are the faith and views of God ' s
enlightened people in all generations! When l\·h. Edward D~ering, a
Kentilh Clergyman of dilli" guiihcd piety and ufi:fulnels, who flourilhed in tl':'tl reign of Elizabeth, and died in 1576, was railed up in his
bed a little before he ~xpire d, took occafion, from the fun lbining
full in his face at the time, to e:r.prds himlelf as follows: " Thtrt is
hut one fun in the world, and but one righteoulhefs, and one con;munion
of faints. If I were the moll: excellent of all creatures, ami 'I'V ere equal
in righteoufneis to Abraham, Iiaac, and Jacob, yet lhould I have reafon to confefs myfelf a fiBni:r, and could expeCl: no falvation bllt in the
.righteou!nds of Jeius Chrill:."
:IV. Sermom. ByROBEilT HAWKER,D.D.VicarDjCI;ar!eJ, Plymouth~
Rivingtdn, ss.
·The ::uthor of thefe fermons is eminent in his profeffion as a Clergyman, nor lefs remarkahle for his true piety, his liberal charity, and hi~>
4:onfcientious dilcharge of his duty, as he !lands related to fociety.
It was with uncommon pleafure and pl'Ofit we read the above dif~
courfb, and are happy to fi nd a Minifter who has courage and lhength
of mind, in the face of the world, to publifb.,·with,,ut maiming or mine.
ing, the leading truths. of the Gofpel of the Son of God.
The abilities of Dr. Hawker are too well known to need :my recom~
:mrnd1tion from _us. The cpmpofition hefore us is exc::cuted in the.
caiidl: and cleardl: method poilible, in an elevated !lyle, at the fame time
nevvous, plain, and natmal, every way fuited to the fubjeCl:s he treats
llpon.-Happy are the flock under fitch a lhepherd!
It is proper to notice that the profit of .the It hove volume is laid apart
for charitable purpofes •. With all .due deference we mull obferve, we
wiJb fuch an invaluable treafure had been printed at as low a price a&
poffihle, fo as to have given it a g t neral circulation ; this would have
een compaffion to the foul! of many.
V. A 'Thankfgiving Sermon, preached the 4th of Otlober, 1 Sot, 011 th'
Prelimiuaries of Peace bring .figned;. a11d on the late plentiful Harvcjl.·
By SAMUEL EYLE> PEARCE.
Griffiths, 6d.
·
This fcmwn contains ackrn,wledgement to the God· of all mercy and
grace, for unmerited mercy bellowed upon the Church of .God, and the
Dation at hrge; ir.is plainly, but agreeably written, and calculated to.
nil the heart with an ardent zeal for the advancement of true religion·
and virtue.
VI. 'The American Preacher: being a Sdetlio11 of Difcourfts from a Worlt
if that Nome. By Dr. JOHN ERsKINE. z vol. us. bus. Ogle;
The cont e n~s of thefc volumes are io different from many bearing a
1imilar title, which are daily itfuing fr.om the prefs, that we were in-·
inclinet.l at lirll: to fufpeCl: this ieleaicn as a [peculation of fome Book.ifllcr, rather th:m the choice of one of the· moft learned and pious Divines of the Church of Scotland. Dr. John Erfkine's venerable pen
has long been noticed with fatisfaClion among Chriftians of every deno- ·
mination. Potfeffing an extenlil'e correfpondence with the moft eminent'

Divines'

New 'Timlogical BaRks.
Divine! of the United States, w!tofe views of divine truths are the fame.
has moll: amply qualified him for the prefent undertaking:.
We have peruled thefe volumes with pleafure, and he!itate not to
fay, that thofe who preret· plain truths to ·the fall-;: colouring of fophiftry, the elocution of the heart to the cold theorems of the brain, will
find ample grat ification in following us throughout; there is <i family
refemblance which befpeaks them the ch ildren of the prophet-s , thofe
illnll:rious charaEters whom a wrong-direC1ec1 policy; to fay no worle,
forced to leek an a(ylum in the new world. The Dr. has iubjoined a
Supplement, contaii1ing many fermons preached dcu·ing the great re~·iva·l
of religion in America in I 7 4I and I 74~· Here the readet· will Jel!·
the nature of thele diJcouries, which were the honoured means of
awakening thoufands to attend to the thin gs which were fpoken : the
Minilter of the Gafpel may allo learn that it is not by words of man·~
wifdom the Almighty works, but by the influences of the holy fpit·it.
While aJI admire the eloquence and morality of a Blair, and afllgn hillf
a confpieuous place in their library,. let the ChriJtan be ambitious to
potTefs what will yield him prefent pleaiure and everlafting fatisfaEtion.
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David Bogoe, 3~. 6d. boards.
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Ogle.
Religion without Cant; or, A Prefervative againft Lukewarrmreft-and . Intolerance, F:i.naticifm, Superllition, and Impiety~ By- Robert'Fellower, A. M. Svo. 9s. boards.
White,
Introd!lction to the New Tetbment. By John David Michaelis;
tmnflated from the fourth Edition , flf the German, and con'fidaably
augmented with Notes, and a Ditfertation on the Origin and Compafition of the three fidt Gofpels. By Herbert Marth, B. D. The
tccond -Part, which com.pletes the Work, ·Svo. 3vols. d. 1 s. bvards.
Rivingtons.
A Thankfgivingfor ·.. Pienty, and ·a Warning againft Avarice; a
Sermon pre:~ched at Litchfield, Sept. zo, t8cn. B:y Robert Nares, .
A rchdeacon ofStatford, &c. 1s.
R.ivingtons .
Nonconformift's Memat·ial, vol. I . with ten Portraits, Svo. 9s. 6d.
boards,
Buuon·and Son,
An Elf:ry on the Sign· of the Prophet Jonah, intended to remove the
Deiftical OhjeEtion concerning the Time ·of our Saviour's Burial: by
attempting to prove, that. the PrediEtion relates to the Duration of hi&
Miniihy upon Earth. By Ifllac James ; with· a Letter on Rev. xxii.
6-zx, i,ntend•d to thew, that it was not Jefus ChriJl who forbade John·
ta wotthip !linf, u. 6d.
Button and 'Sou.
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SACRED POETRY.
A PRAYER

A charge brought forth with poiated .

FOR THE UNIVERSAL SPREAD OF ·
proof,
And all denial ftands aloof,
THE GOSPEL

l\1y foul

now gaze abroJd, and fee
What darknefs grofs (a) the earth
pervades;
How fin, and d.atb, and mifery!
Spreads o'er the world icsawful fhades;
gypti•n darknefs, bondage v ile!
Fetter'd an d bound in fat an's chains:
No chearing ray, no heav'nly fmile,
Through aiL the dreary gloom obtains.
In this {ad ftate whole nations lie,
C ountries and empires of renown:
And illes ' '"neath the fouthern Jky
On wile ,n no gofpel lig\lt hath fhone.
.G reat God, how long fhall fatan reign,
And Clptivate th~ human race ?
.Arife ! and through his dark domain
Sprea<lli ~ht, and life, and gvfpel grace.

Thine dncimt pr•.> mife we review,
Impatient for that glorious day,
When Jew and Gentile( b) torm'd. a.new,
Silall own alone thy fov'reign fway.
Arife, thou ~reat eternal King,
Thy high, thy holy arm make bare; c
Let all the earth thy glory fi ng ,
And trophies of thy viCt'ry !h.:re. d
The banners of thy love difplay,
And fend a gale oi h eav'niy breath, e
That eartl} may fee the • iling day
Dawn o'er thethades of me ntal dea:h.J
And let that !olemn trumpet blow,
Which lit all thine out~aft s gather in : g
Difpofe their fouls t ~y grace to kno w ;
Thus eveJiafting g:ory win !

VIATOR
alfaio<rh lx. 'J..-b Ezekiel xi. I .
"Ifai'ah Iii to. and Pfalm lxxxix .
13, d Ifaiah xxv. S. and I Corin.
thians xv . 54· and Hofea xiii. 14.
c Ezekiel xxll.vii. 9·· f Amos v. 8.
g lfaiah xxv:i. 13.

c

ON. PROVERiS XVIII.

A Wounded fpirit w ho can bear

t

4•

· The ll:ing of death is conftant there,
And all my peace de!lroys.
Where fin appears a cutting d;; rr,
4n<l barb '<l with death, a gnawing fmart,
My very foul annoys •.

.

Which makes my foul recoil.
Afleep, aw oke, at home, abroad,
1 fed the monaer's !ling corrc>de,
And can't this fpirit foil.
A tortur'd foul, a bleeding heart
To thew, exceed-.; a poet' s ~rt~
Bur 0 ! the pain 1 feel!
When all within's a perfect hell,
Mj tho~ghts on th ot, by which I
Are keener far than ftcel.

fdl,

My bleedin~ heart , and broken bones>
Lord heal with balm from Jefu's <=roans 0
And bitterners make fweet.
So !hall my foul1 eftor'd by grace,
With j oy behold thy f;niling ~ce,
And live at Jcfu's fe et.
W. U~

PSALM XXIII. 4·
pOND lhcpherci con<lutl to the fold
Of flocks thq_u delighl'clt to keep,
And gnnt (if 1 alk not to0 bol~)
I m ay !'ect! with the re/1: of thy lheep.
Each deep plaintive figh from the heart.
Each penitent tear thou' dolt kno"j:
And r an heav'nly cordials Impart,
E'en her< in the-valley below.
Long time have I tnvers'd the mead
Of JOllie~, vai ;, tancies, .and flights,
faife obj·:Ct of pkafurc tlid lead
That vainly otfur'd me delights.
lilut ah, now I long tor that llrram
From whence folid comfort can flow;
This alone can e nliven my th( me
While here in the valley below
Thy language of love let me hear,
Thy pardoning mercy difplay;
Difperfe each d•fcouraging fear,
And cha!e all my darkncis away.
Let me fcize on thy promifes giv'n
All me: it that's hum1n forego;
Enj oy a fweet fore talle of heav'n
While here in t he valley bohw.
This earth's but a v; lley at bell:;
.
Y et here arc fome checi!hing rills
That Auw at each arde.nt t'e qucft
From Ilim that is Lord of the hills,
E'<r long I !hall quit this ahode
And ( relea o'd from affiifrion .arid woe).
S ar aloft to the mountain of God' Then adieu to the vall') below.
St. George's E•ft.
W. G; T.
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